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All » listening rilegce teH upq* 
them all

Then they eeeme# to eee" her, coming 
with her bandaged eyes; ■ 

There was blood upon her dreff 
where fcgr woqn^s were bare; 

9o they plafed « ch«l? for her, wit*? 
eut queetles or surprise,

Fa» they knew the iplghty dead 
had chosen to send here there,

The g»lghty Nation of the Dead, wl|# 
died on lend and sea,

And by the ropd, you know their 
wound»,

They ehoee hey, fgr she know them 
all, soldier and il|t|t child— 

Tie girls who lp an hour grew old 
had sent a wgr* to her;

Within her quiet hands she held 
their wrong* uarecpaolled—

She led a long-proeeasleu, like g 
j-. wh(te-rebed eructfer.

And while they spoke ol food and

as, eh* eat and listened, 
tly;

And when they spoke of armaments, 
had ne word to say to them, 

But "When they spoke of justice, she 
arose In simple dignity.

Straight as toe wooden çrees men 
set outside Jerusalem,

The Prince of Peace Himself has 
"said: “Repentance Is the only 
gate."

There le T»* detfoqi way to it The 
way Is narrow and Is straight

The spew fell softly, like white 
moths agaipet the Window pane; 

It may he that a little wing west 
through the council room; 

They seemed te see her qpming back, 
to speak with living mep 
agaia—-

The Envoy of the Dead that wall 
beyoml the silence of thé 
tomb!

—Jzmise Driscoll, lp the New Yprh 
Times.
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pn Calvary;RE IS A 9 In EVERY PRICE, and Every 9 PRICE IS A LOW PRICE 
It does not mean that 9 Is the priee for each item, but it means 9

is the determining figure in every case.
Department tias Escaped the MAGIC 9 Mark, READ

MONEY SAVING 
Opportunities for 
Thrifty Shoppers.

THESE VALDES
Give an Inclination to buy. The 

Savings are Big.SPECIALS !TALCUM POWDER — Taylor's high- 
grade, highly perfumed Talcum, la 
assorted odors. This Is a new line 
with us and to Introduce It we 
make this special price. Friday, 
Satarday and Monday, the OQ_

U,ff QUILT COVERINGS—Nice 
U patterns in mixed shades of 
Lgen, V. Rose and Pink, etc.; 36 
Lies wide. Usually sold at 35c. 
„rd. Friday, Saturday & OQ-
Indaj...........................
|gKISH TOWELS—We offer about 
ID dozen of these, all white with 
crimson striped ends; medium size 
lid a nice weight. Regular 33c. 
Wh. Friday, Saturday & OQ_

KIMONO FLANNELETTES — A few
pieces of these, with small coloured 
désigna, suitable for dressing jack
ets and such; bordered to act as 
trlmnaing. Value for 45c. yard- 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 'O'Q-

MANTEL DRAPES — Crash Llpen 
Mantel Drapes, nicely embroidered, 
washpble; finished with fringe edg
ing; 6% feet long and 8 inches 
deep. Special, Friday, Sat- OQ- 
urday and Monday.............. VVV.

WHITE FLANNELETTE» — Special 
value in good-wearlpg White Flan
nelettes, 34 inches wide. Value ta- 
day for 45c. yard. Friday, OQ- 
Saturday * Monday .....

TABLE NAPKINS — Good quality 
White Damask Table Napkins, hem
med ready tor use, soft mercerized 
finish- Reg. 15c. e». * for 0(L.

usages.
Toilet Soaps, assorted, cake...............
Tooth Powder, per tin......................
Children’s Necklets, assorted .. ..
Soap Holders, rubber...........................
Picture Cord, white, 3 yards for .. ,. 
Coat and Dress Buttons, Job, card ,. 
Fine Teeth Comb, assorted, each .,
Pocket Combs, folding..........................
Exercise Book, 80 pages.....................
Envelopes, per package.....................
Oil Cloth Shelvlngs, asstd., yard ..
Vaselipe In round tins, 2 for............ ..
Dress Fasteners, 8 dois, for .. ,. .. 
Absorbent Cotton, White, pack .. ..
Nall Brushes, assorted.............. ... ..
Aluminum Poor Numbers, 3 for .... 
Pearl Shirt Buttons, 4 doz. fbr .. .. 
Hair Pips, assorted, 3 packs for .. .. 
Slate Pencils, wood covered, 3 for .. 
Sewing Cotton, Black and White, 2 for 
Pen Holders, 3 for ,. .. .. .. .. ..
Pencils, rubber tipped, 8 for..............
Pencils, good quality, 4 for .. .. .. 
Rubber Heads for Pencils, 5 for .. ..

rs.
BOOT POLISHING OUTFITS—Saves 

the hands, keeps them clean; a dau
ber and shipe brush that will last 
for years. Special Friday, OQ« 
Saturday and Monday.. .. Ua%>*

LADIES’ HOSE—Fash black, Cash- 
mere finish, plain. In asosrted 
sizes ; a hose for present wear. Reg. 
35c. pair. Friday, Satpr- OQ_ 
day and Monday................ “vC.

INFANTEES—White and Cream Wool 
Infantees that we usually sell at 
35c. pair. Clearing, Friday, 9Q/> 
Saturday & Monda)- .. .. £UC.

FIGUREE CREPONS *■ Jugé three 
pieces of these; “'thfey are gooff 
washers, nicely figured. Our spar 
cial price means to you a saving on 
a pretty dress material. Reg. 35c. 
yard. Friday, Saturday A OQ_ 
Monday..................................

PILLOW CASES — Strong American
Cotton Pillow Cases, hemstitched 
and embroidered, QthOTS scalloped 
end, button hole edge; extra good 
wearing quality. Regular 45c. each.
Friday, Saturday & Mon- OQ_

Cardinal Gibbon* Favors
Friday, Bt*t Regulation of Manufacture 

aid Sale Of Liquor.
Baltimore, Jan. gl.^Cardlnal Gib# 

bens, lp a Statement Issued last nigfct, 
says: "I have always been In faypr 
ot strict regular.eu of the manufge, 
tare and gale of liquer Instead of ab
solute prohibition, because by a strict 
regulation toe liberation of individu
als is preserved, whereas by Prohibi
tion we face legislation wbteh I» toe 
long run cannot be carried out, agd 
an early result of Prohibition will ,tje. 
the secret and illicit manufacture 
and Sgle Of b»d liquor, whereby to® 
Government will be deprived of a 
large revenue, besides being put to 
enormous expense In the employment 
of agents to enforce the law. More
over, In the carrying out ef toe law, I 
S68 alee an Invasion of toe home, 
Whleh up te new all men have agreed, 
is a sacred and ba|y place, These 
agents may enter eur hemes with toe 
violence of burglars and the impun
ity ef officers of the law.”

IflCHET D’OTLEYS — Circular 
thape with plain linen centre and 
Weep crochet edge; nice for centre 
[piece. Reg. 35c. Friday, OQ_ 
■Saturday and Monday ....
m TOWELING—36 inches wide; 
titra good quality; will wear ever
lastingly. This is excellent quality. 
Keg. 35c. yard. Friday, Sat- OQ _ 
irdayi Monday................... “«/C.

INBOARD CLOTHS—Plain A Em
broidered White Cctton Sideboard 
Cloths, hemstitched. Regular 46o.
Friday, Saturday & Mon- OQ_

FrL, Sat. * Monday
MEN’S NECKWEAR—20 dozen of well 

selected gilk Neckwear, wide, Sawr 
ing end style; plain apd fancy, 
Every piece of Neckwear In this lot 
value for 50c. Friday, Sat- OQ- 
urday and Monday ................VvC.

MEN’S BRACES—A lise of Feijgp 
Braces, extra strong and heavy 
elastics, with read leather fasten
ings. We can recommend this Brace 
tor fiard wear. Reg. 45. QQ_

• Friday,Rat. & Monday .... «•'V»

MEN’S CELLULOID COLLARS — A 
medium height, dull flnhth, perfect 
fitting front; sinew 14, 14%, IB and 
16. Reg. 45c. each. Fri- QQ. 
day, Saturday & Monday.. wwV.

BOVS’ GLOVES—Plain shades in 
Navy and Brown; a Glove for 
roughing it- These aer suitable al- 
so 1er girls; they cqpae in the larger 
sizes. Usually sold at 45c. pair. 
Friday, Saturday A Men- OQr 
<lpy.........................................•

ANY ITEM YOU LIKE HERE ARE SUMMERY LOOKINGle ol BLOUSES, DRESS FABRICS,
ill other wanted items in 

THE SHOWROOM.
PAVING FOR TR1

grounds with conventional designs; ■ 
favoured last season for Its appear- I 
gnee and usefulness. Regular _45e. 
yard. Firday, Saturday * TO.
Monday .. ............................ J5FCe ®

U1EBTY WASH POPLINS—Several pieces 
of these, showing some pretty pin stripe 
pattern#, mostly on white grounds, for 
summer skirts or dresses. These will 
give toe very best of wear. Regular 45c. 
the yard. Friday, Saturday and OQ- 
Monday............................ ............ UÏ7V.

DIANA BATISTE»—Tbege lovely dress fab
rics offer you a variety ef novelty stripes, 
extra fine texture' soft clinging effect 
when made up. Reg. 45c. yard. OQ*
Friday, Saturday end Monday..

WES’ BLOUSES—Quite an assemblage 
ot Blouses gathered together for no other 
purpose than to he price shorn for this 

[Sale. You’ll find White Muslin Blouses, 
Voile Blouses, others In Plain Linen and 
Mliants; their several styels are at
tractive, being laced trimmed and pearl 
buttons, etc. Just what you expect to 
find in $2.00 Blouses. Friday, (1 CQ 

! Saturday and Monday.. ., .. vl.Vtr

Modern Peril*
BATTENBURG CENTRES—Pretty, they're 

that and useful and ornamental too, 
medium size, white linen centre and deep 
Battenburg lace border. Reg. 2Se. 1Q _ 
ea. Friday, Sat. & Monday .. .. A*rÇ.

.STAMPED CENTRE»—Large pieces of 
Stamped White Linen, with very pretty 
designs for centres; easy to work. Now 
Is the time to do it, when evenings are 
longest. Special Friday, Satur- IQ 
d*y & Monday, each.................. AvC.

CRASH TOWELING—You will want » tew 
yards of this for future use. Get it to
day, It is savingly priced; all white, orim- 
son striped, r7, inches wide. Regular 
25c. yard. Friday, Saturday and 1Q- 
Monday .. ................... .. *«rC.

FACE CLOTHS—Pure White Jersey Face 
Cloths, pink or blue edging. You need 
these every day. Regular 8 each. Fri
day, Saturday and Mon- O for IQ- 
day ____ ______ " A«rVe

in Ancient Sea*.
(From the Boston Herald.)

In toe eld mythologies mariners 
dreaded the passage of the straits 
ffugred upon the one side by the rock 
ef fleylla and upon the other by the 
WhJrlWJOl Pf Cbarbydis. But if the 
old perils have lost their terrors for 
modéra navigators, dangers far great
er and more difficult to avoid now 
threaten them. The other day a 
French ship was sunk within the 
rirait of ey|i fame with a loss of soe 
passengers. A Seating mine caused 
her end. Recklessly, and In the face 
of such eerape ot paper as the rulmi 
fpmulated at The Hague, mines were 
sewn In toe war and the ocean cur
rents have distributed them all over 
the world. Eternal vigilance must 
he toe priee Of safety, ter mines have 
been found thousands of miles away 
frem to6 Pl*«e where they were re
leased. Such accidents as befell the 
French ship have followed all modem 
ware, but so many mines were loosed 
in toe world war that the danger la 
correspondingly Increased. Man’s ln-

iDIES’ SILK AND WOOL SCARVES—8ome In 
Grey and White, others In Black and White, fin
ished with silk fringe at ends. Scarves that you 
really want at this season. Reg. $1.60. Cl OQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. V A.AiV

k. JABOTS FOR 19c.—A lot of these LADIES’ FU 
ii Muslin and Net, embapldered and Ung. Tiger 
lace trimmed; jia te fasten to button faste
W. 50c. value. Friday, IQ, »

MEN'S CASHMERE SOCKS—Get a pair of twq ef these 
v Socks at once, they offer you worthy tioqke In plain 

Black Cashmere; assorted sises. Reg. "65c. CQ— 
Friday, Saturday an» Monday...........................

BRUSH AND COMB BAGS—White tinea make, trimmed 
With laoe and lace insertion; an ornament to year 
boudoir. Regular 7do. Friday, Saturday and CQ- 
Keuday................... ...........................................- ... vw.

WASTE BASKETS—10 enlv. left over tram eur Chriatmas 
stock; bucket shape; ffeavy plaited straw. Regular 
80e. Friday, Saturday and Monday, clear-

SPECIAL
Saturday and Monday .. .. *«rC.

RAWS’ BIBS—Best quality Bibs, 
ttbroidered and Swiss embroidery 
Wmoed. Usually sold at 35c. each.

INFANTS’ DRESSING GOWNS — 
White Flannelette Dressing Jack
ets, with- fancy facings, collar and 
cuffs. Value tor 40c. Fri- OQ-
day, Saturday an# Monday wC,

MÙJ, Saturday and Hen'

CLEARING
Men’s Hockey Boob.

•BEN’S CORDUROY TELNET
LADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS—These offer 

excellent value. Your choice ot 
plain white or striped flannelettes; 
V neck, galop trimmings and taney 
stltehings; they are made (n full 
sizes. Reg. $2.80. Frl- tO |Q 
day, Saturday & Monday FteaJ

LADIES' FLANNELETTE NIÇKKBRS 
—Well made Striped Flannelette 
Knickers, In Blue and White and 
Flak and White; frilled at knee; 
made in roomy sizes. Regular 
61.10. Friday, Saturday * OQ- 
Monday................................./ Ovv#

VALUES
Sizes 6 to 9 In a genuine Hockey Boot. 

These are old value and worth $4.60 to-daÿ. 
We are Clearing the lot at a Special Price 1 Miscellaneous Items

Priced In every Instance meaning a 
saving to you.

ght at the height Of t
peelal Friday, Saturday

'EE’S NEGLIGEE "»Bj
16% only in good look , ___ ,
gee Shirts; laundered cuffei coat style. 
These are old vain*. w<*th $1,31 te-jUy- 
Friday, Saturday »nd Matttiy, jg*
EN^s'sS^ IfEET RATS—X line of good 

quality Soft Felts in Grays, Greens and 
Black. These we sold at $8.40, and they 
are worth ft. Friday, Sstnr- Cl QQ
OV^’jafv^IrLOfc 'COLLARS—Wash
able Navy Sailer Collars, trimmed with 
White hrald and ansber corners, etc. Rgg. 
55c. eash. Friday, Saturday and IQ.

Uses 16 to

Quakers to Pres. Wilson.
LACE SHAMS—A couple of 

dozen of Nottingham Lace 
Pillow Shams, full size; 
these are rather pretty. 
Worth 60c. each. Friday, 
Saturday a«d Mep- A Q- 
day ». *• •• •• ,,

NIGHTDRESS BAGS — One
of which would last for 
years. They’re made of 

- strong English linen, em-

The Society of Friends ha» sent the 
following message to President Wll- 

-son:—
We toesk Ged ter toe eland which

we belieye yon are mating for the 
fuller expreeelmn ef toe spirit of 
Gkrist to iBtarpattoual affairs. We 
letier* yeur tael to tos torthcoming 
conferepcee is essentially a spiritual 
eae, end we_|pelre to support you In

Infants’ Silk and Wool Overalls
" broidery trimmed. Reg,

9$e. Friday, Satur- 7Q
urday * Monday.. < vC.

MISSES4 BOOTS — Buttoned 
style, Dongola vqmp, with

ble what Ve ore asking for

«T vtat you want when taking tha tittle ones eut ot doors, 
« ,?!,e drawstring at waist and ankles and envelop th* feet

Friday, Saturday »nd Monday .. ,, -,...............
CHILDB!

choice pf 1*694 9f but 
In sizes from 3 to 6 
vlceable wearing boot 
we sell regularly for 
Friday, Saturday #1

Monday

5S5555Sh It by our prayer an* faith. Wd are
WBadesl tost ton Spirit ef Ged s«y

& Monday Father, working to to# heart# 
and women to all nations, to 
us tg break with »b evn yari,

LOT «F BOVS’ TO]
LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE 

—Good quality English 
Cashmere Hose, plain fin
ish, spliced heels and toes; 
guaranteed fast black. Good 
vsilne at 75c. pair. CQ- 
Frto Sat A Mon. VvC.

LABIES’ GLOVES — Mostly 
Heather mixtures In good

12, 12mostl;7” to BUB8ERS—-Lew cut, «pool heel; a nie# dark tan 
2% to 616. Special Friday, Saturday $1J9

^®I1TEB8—A snug-fitting, 8 buckle Waterproof Gaiter;

^«iioud,°,urregular $3eo- Frldar’Satur' $3.39

®8’ B00lS_sturdy Boots for sturdy hoys; Blucher style,

$2Jû‘ TrttiS8 ^ idealjkat'ng b°0t'

111 bietheriy»: mostly 12, 1
sizes. Spécial

Sat * Mon, asd true

il boot tor

:e.t dt
and Monday ; /
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